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My thesis is called: The Influence o f Interest Groups on the U.S.
Governmental Decision-Making. In the first part, I deal with the conception o f interest
groups and lobbying. I tried to find best corresponding definition o f both conceptions.
Then I have specified the typology of lobbying and I have also descripied the process o f
how the lobbyist is working. I have draw out the relationship between lobbying and
corruption.
The second part is dedicated solely to the USA. Historical progress o f
american interest group is quite long, and there were several laws regarding lobbying.
Legal regulations o f lobbying in the United States are also mentioned in my thesis. The
second part is ended by a actual estate o f lobbying in United States.
Last part is more concrete. I have descripied the impact o f pro-izrael lobby on
a american foreign policy. There is also mentioned the organization AIPAC. This
organization is one o f most influentional and best organized interest group in the United
States.
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